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Wo OUR STOCK
IS HANDSOME AND VARIED,

ave

And we are offering goods at extremely LOW PRICIS. KID GLOVES in small sizes at 25o per pair.

COME IN AND EXAMINE

And you will find styles good and prices low, everything that is kept in the DBY GOODS LINE Oar
stock of BOOTS and SHOES Is immense. We carry a line of

Ladies', Gent's and Children's Handsome Shoes.

Don't Horrow Trouble.
Don't borrow trouble,

Don't bo tow trouble, uor meet lt half way,
Sufficient ta all are the Ills of to-da- y:

Misfortune, re?erses and trials may come;
E'en those we deem the most happy have some.

Don't borrow trouble.

Don't borrow trouble
Don't borrow trouble 'twill come soon enough,
With aspects forbidding, habiliments rough
But wait tilt he's here, and unheeding his trown.
Meet boldly the onset and battle lt down.

Don't borrow trouble.

Don't borrow trouble.
Don't borrow trouble this debt will remain.
And can only be canceled by suffering again
The ills we thus borrow by prophetic fears,
Baptizing the records in sorrowing tears.

Don't borrow trouble.

Don't borrow trouble.
Don't borrow trouble tt springs In each path,
A harvest that beaxeth aa aftermath ;
lt planteth itself with a plenteous seed,
And is gathered in aorrotrb? hearts that Meed,

Dont borrow trouble.
- r ., i -
Don't bono trouble '

Don't borrow trouble, nor gloomily weave
A harvest of tears In a shadowy, sheave ;
But, rather, come forth from the dark and the

ntght.
And garner the blossoms that grow in the light.

Don't borrow troubl e.

Don't borrow trouble.
Don't borrow trouble; on hlllstde and slope,
Vor the climbers who always look upward in hope
Bright flowers spring up with a heavenly bloom,
Unkown to the realms of despair and gloom.

.Don't borrow trouble.

Don't borrow trouble.
Don't borrow trouble; be sure, in the sky,
The light will burst forth when the clouds have

gone by;
Ba hopeful and brave, and patient and soon
Will shine out a glorious gladdening noon.

Dou't borrow trouble.

i

hCLOAKS, DOLMANS, JACKETS 1 ULSTERS.
Give us a call. Prompt attention given to orders.

HARGRAYES
SMITH BUILDING, TRADE ST.
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Our Fa ann Winfpf

Complete
OUR PREPARATIONS

TRADE BEING NOW

ENTIRELY COMPLETE

WI cordially invite our friends and the public generally to an Inspection of the attractions
confidently asserting that they will be found in every respect up to the standard. Ia submit-

ting this we would call special attention to the styles of our own design and manufacture, which we con-
stantly keep on hand during the entire season. We are Justified in asserting that the loDg experience
and standing of eur House, is a full guarantee that our Clothing is the most reliable. The garments
of our own manufacture are strictly first-clas- We are constantly and carefully studying the de-
mands of our patrons, and invariably Insuring them absolute bottom arlces. Our object has always
been te bring about a display every season ef a full line of garments of the newest styles. The work-
manship of our Clothing is equal to any of the best in the country. We don't say that our produc-
tions are superior to all others; we are reasonable and never exaggerate: we tell every customer the
truth, allowing no one In our employ to do otherwite, or in any instance to misrepresent goods in order
to accomplish a sale. Our endeavor is to please, and to give to each customer the value of every dollar
he leavts with us. Our line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS is complete in all branches. NECK
WEAR A SPECIALTY. Very Respectfully,

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.
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The work on the Panama canal goes
bravely on. It is stated that 1,200 men
are at work, and that it is progressing

Pfavorably. Eight thousand men are ex
pected earjyi in December. Two hun-
dred anfifty thousand dollars have al-

ready been expended, and drafts for
$500,000 are in the hands of the bank-
ers. So, if Uncle Sam means to inter-
pose the Monroe doctrine, there is work
for the State Department about this
time.

Galveston News: The Republicans
have more party sense than the Demo-
crats. They quarrel and bicker like
devils incarnate in their councils, but
all march up to the same lick-lo- g when
the swill-pot- s of the polls are opened.
Democrats have not the same facilities
for healing breaches or for bridging
chasms.

The Democrats in the Senate may
have been "somewhat disappointed at
the pulling down of Bayard and put-

ting up Davis, but all hands seem to
have had some fun oyer it. In fact, it
looks very much like a farce, from the
amount of laughing indulged in by the
Senators and the galleries.

A "New York broker advertises for
$1,000,000 worth of Confederate bonds,
and expresses a willingness to pay for
them at the rate of one-quart- of one
per cent.' He says he is buying them
in accordance with orders from corres-
pondents abroad. Several other New
York brokers are buying at the same
rate.

Last Wednesday, Judge Jameson, of
Chicago, 111., Criminal Court, called the
attention of the grand jury to the vio-

lations of laws against "cornering" on
grain, etc. Judges charge, but the corn-ere- rs

corner all the same.
The convicts in the Ohio penitentfary

have sent $100 to the Michigan suffer-
ers. They raised this sum by denying
themselves the luxury of tobacco and
by the sale of trinkets which they had
made. A good sermon could be preach-
ed from that text.

The Garfield monument fund now
amounts to $9,142. Gov. Crittenden, of
Missouri, has accepted the chairman-
ship of the committee.

Philadelphia Times: Now that the
Bepublicans have got David Davis they
will hardly know what to do with him.
He is something of an elephant, politi-
cally.

Dorsey's New Mexico Tanche is said
to be forty miles wide by sixty long,
with 28,000 head of cattle and 1,500

horses, The income this year will
reach $75,000.

The Emergency Committee in Ire-
land write that if the British public do
not supply funds they will have to
abandon the field and turn the country
over to the "boy cotters."

Edwin B. Morgan, three times mem-
ber of Congress, died at his home in
Aurora, N. Y., Thursday.

Boston went wild over Rossi, the
Italian actor. All the superlatives that
the "Hub" can command are employed
in describing him and his acting.

Miss Louisa Montague, Forepaugh's
beauty, will sue the Louisville Bailroad
Company for $100,000 damage for the
injury sustained in the accident on that
road a short while ago.

Washington rumor has it that Judge
Gray, of the Supreme Court of Massa-
chusetts, is the coming man for the va-

cant seat on the United States Supreme
Bench.

The Baltimore Oriole was such a suc-

cess that the people of that busy mart
want to make it a permanent institu-
tion.

A party of thirty or forty lndianians
have just arrived in Florida, to seek
homes in that State, and the Floridi-an- s

are jubilant over it.

Railrosvd meeting
To the Editor of The Observer:

At a large and enthusiastic meeting
of the citizens of Battleboro and vicin
ity, on Saturday, 8th instant, on motion,
T. if. Brasweii, Esq., was called to the
chair and O. D. Mann was requested to
act as secretary. .

Capt. J. H. Exum being called upon
to explain the object of the meeting did
so Very briefly whereupon the chair ap--
pomteu a committee oi uve, to wit: j.
H. Exum, Jm. Rawlings, W. D.Stokes,
A. C. Taylor and J. H. Herbert, to draft
resolutions expressive of the sense of
the nxeeting. The committee retired,
and soon returned with the following
preamble and resolutions, which were
Unamiously adopted:

Whereas railroad discriminations
have become so common, fearfully op-

pressive and detrimental to many of our
people, towns and cities ; and whereas
we, as true North Carolinians, desire a
speedy reformation:

Resolved. That we are in full sympa-
thy with Z. B. Vance, and heartily en-

dorse every effort he has made in this
direction.

Resolved, That we recognize in him
the statesman, the patriot and the
champion of the rights of the people of
North Carolina.

Resolved, That we urge him not to re
lax his energies, but rather strengthen
them, and push the fight with more vim
and zeal, till our common foe is driven
frem the field, and our wrongs are fully
Feci rcssGcL

Resolved, That the alarm having been
sounded and war declared, we exclaim,
"Lay on McDufl, and damned be he
who first cries hold, enough."

It was moved that a copy of these
proceedings be sent to The Charlotte
Observer, the Newsand Observer, Wil-
mington Star, Tarboro Southerner,
Sunny Home and Wilson Advance, with
request to publish .

T. P. Bbaswell, Chairman.
O. D. Mann, Secretary.

Seward We will pay a reward of one thousand
dollars for any certificate published by us regard-
ing nr. Bull's cough syrup net found genuine.
Voeeler. Meyer 4 Co., alnmere, October 1, 1877.

MThe profession ought to bear in mind that the
Lteblc Company prepare a genuine Extract of
Witch Hazel, and in ordering the remedy be. sore
to designate the preparation deslrediothenrise a
a)rthlesclMnBahtotoejd. - r J'The same firm also sake a Aost useful and
moentent nutrient tonlo, ia the ions of ooa
BeefTonic which has Justly received the hlghe st
eonmendatlflB. Weharo used both ofTuvese
preparations with the most satisfactory results. "
Editorial tn the Medical and Surgieal Times.
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Finds our stock complete ia all details, from thecheapest fabrics for domestic purposes to thehandsomest Silks and Satins, in plain,
brocaded and watered effect

Our Prices Are Low

OCR DEALINGS FAIR,

AKD

All Goody Warranted as Represented

OR PURCHASE MONEY REFUNDED.

A fine line of

Mei' Cloths and Flannel Suitings

IJf AIL LEA DUG COLORS.

fe have added WARNER'S FLEXIBLE HIP
COBSXT8 to our stock, already the largest and
best selected in the city.

T. L Seirie k Co.
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PERRY
ilfllLER

18 A PUHBLY VEGETABLE BZHIDI
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

D A IU lIIIITQhas nr faiUd when niedrAIN IVILLCrl according to prints dirt-ioi-u
inclcwing- - each bottle, and ia jrftly af

0mm in iX mtt inmxptrintmti hands.
PAIM KILLER sr. 2wifKM
Ckilla, Uiarrhaa, Dyentet7. Cnunsia
thwarm, and (( Bvmti Cmnpiatnt.
Bill 111 1 ris IS THJ. BEST remedymill ItlLLLn hiawn f Nm JMrkuM..
fflck.II.jLjlachc, Pniu ia ike Back or Side,
Kh.anta.tism, and Neiriifia.
DAIII If II I CD i th BEST
brinn tjntdy nHratuil rtUf in all cum of
BrnlsM, Cats, Saratae, S.T.ra Barna, ate.
DAIH If II CD ih wUrWand trurUrAlfl IMLlXK fri.ad of th. Mechanic.
Fanat.r, Planter, Sallar, and in fact of ail
Jaim wiiHiii ai1rJn i-- r at hand and

aaJV to jateraally f xt.rnalir witkeertalatyef reUaP? - i
CW-j-To family eaa afford to he without thi

faiiaJnabl.'Tanndy ia th. hooae. It pric brine
It wUhiBthe taaeS of alLted it will annoaUy htinunr Hanes its eoct i dootor billa.

MilnilliUtSU4MaMSlkMtit.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.

Proprietors
Beptat-lS- t

FILLS
INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN. AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iiossof a; Wangea,bcrwelB oostiTe.
Fain In theHead.with dtill aanaation in
the baek part, Pain under the shoolder-bUd- e.

fullness after eatingj with a dliin-alinatl- on

to axertion of pody or mind,
IrritabflRy of temper, Low rami. U
of memory, with a fooling of faariax neg--
looted some doty, weariness, piaaineea,
yinueriag of the Heart, Dote borc-r- e tne
eyes, Yellow Bkln. Headache, Kesfless- -
neas at night, highly colored Urine.
IT THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'8 PTLLS svre especially adapted to
tnehoai,oii4ii effeota suoh achange
of feeling to astonish the sufferer.

They In.r.aaa lb AppeUte, and eaose the
boay M Tak. on Flaata, thaa th. uyfm ia
Btoorlalia!. and by tb.irTnl Aetleaioa the
PteeaaiTa ernad acecwiar aioaia ar. i

daaad. Prte. '

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
QaaT.HAnt or Vftnuxrm ehaaged to aGLOarr
Blaox by a alnf1. application of this Dm. ,It
imparts a aatoral color, act Instantaneously.
Soil y DruuUU, r Mat by .xprtM ea rsetiit ef fl.
Office), 33 Murray St., New York.

TUTTS 11IC1L f Talubl tafmattoB tm
CDr. BMtlvto wiU fe. audM F&XS m mUti.P
leby. aSdeodAwl

. Tk. loit lyattnt aai17 1 A VA0TA M t.i. .uIUI WJJIWH ii.w"arukito. aM

- vypvaiiiv c...w.tt7m.. mm .1 T

l ii m rmmfm mmnui. ouunw t.iw t

ffca.afC, iu) ara nri r L i,i ' 1
LaB whe arc miscrania wra wir .""Zrl

w liVEllsMHMalaaalalaMesaMV

BSSSfaaBP aaaa-a. a. ai. a

I (' ajiu 1 si trner-ttars- l

tGVnto-Toni-c th. gnutmt BloodTfiWaa4U3
".aim airfinttfcii , -

E.ar sopcrior ta Bittwa ant elhar Towcaj JJ j
,-,- ika tem hat mM intOXtCatSS. 5H

et. aad $i iiM. Hiicox ft HiS..i:herasq. n. 1

PARKER'S tZZZZZZ

American women have smaller hands
than the women of other nations but
this peculiarity detracts nothing from
their capacity for work or wear.

To clean oilcloth, wash always with
warm milk. Once in six months scour
with hot soapsuds, dry thoroughly, and
apply a coat of varnish. They will last
as long again.

There is a glut of grain in Chicago- -

12,532,512 bushels in store this week,
against 7,627,461 bushels the same
week last year. The railroads refuse to
take any more to that city till the
pressure is raised. This does not look
much like a short crop in the grain-growin- g

States of the west.
The rise in Confederate bonds in En-

gland is caused by the effort of some of
the bondholders to get hold of the $11,-000,0-00

deposited years ago by the con-
federate government in the bank of
England. That gold, of course, belongs
to our government, and it has been
drawing interest for about eighteen
years.

The Mississippi basin, the great val-
ley and slopes that are drained by the
continental conduit, including the head-
waters in all the States and Territories,
comprises a drainage area of 1,250,000,-00- 0

square miles. It is an empire of
acreage and fertility capable of sus-
taining a population of 200,000,000, al-
lowing forty acres of land per capita.

Donn Piatt, in last Sunday's Wash-
ington Capital, says that in 1873, dur-
ing the time when Representative Gar-
field's alleged connection with Credit
Mobilier affair was being investigated
in Congress, and freely commented on
by the press, he was constantly with
Garfield and feared he would lose his
reason, so acutely did he feel the at-
tacks made upon him. Piatt says that,
unknown to Garfield, physicians were
consulted on the subject.

Paris has more poor than any city in
the world. The number of registered
poor who have received relief during
the present year reaches the number
of 354,812. of whom 200,000 receive out
door relief. The number supported
wholly by charity is over 150.000. In
1789 every tentn person was a confirm
ed pamper. The annual poor rate in
Paris is 114 francs per head, or $125 per
family. Pans supports 28,000 orphans
and foundlings, pays the expenses of
15,000 mothers too poor to defray them
themselves, and has the names of 50,000
poor families on its official list.

Balti more, Md.I have used Dr. Bull's cough
syrup personally and in my family for two or three
years, and am Dreoared to say mat tnere is notn
ing to compare to it as a remedy for coughs, colds,
etc, Jamts come, Dentist.

A CLSEGJMAN'S OPINION-Havl- ng had an
opportunity to test the excellent Qualities of Dr.
Bull's cough syrup, I hesitate not to say it is the
best remdey I have ever used In my family. Bev,
Wm. Chapman, Pastor M. E. Church, Georgetown,
D. V.
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A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOR
TUNE 11 TH GRAND DISTRIBUTION,

CLASS L, AT NEW ORLEANS.
Tuesday, November 8th, 1881 188th Monthly

Drawing

Louisiana State Lottery Compy.
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years bv the Letto

lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
wim a capital or l.uou.uoo to wrucn a reserve
fund of over 8420,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A D. 1879.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings will
take plate monthly.

It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-
ing distribuUon:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-Ticket- s.

One Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize 30,Q00
1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize 6,000q Mnu Af to enn k rum
6 Prizes of 1,000 5,000

zo .razes. or. &uu iu.ooo
100 Prizes of 100 10,000
200 Prizes of 50 10.000
500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1,000 Prizes of 10 10,000
APPROXIMATION FRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of S300 52,700
8 Approximation Prizes of 200...... 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of - 100. 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to M $110,400
Responsible cerresDondimr asnnts wanted at all

points, to whom a liberal compensation will be
paid.

For further information, write dearly, giving
nui address. ena orders oy express or rxegis
tered Letter, or Money Order by malL Address
ed only to

X. A DAUPHIN
New Orleans, Louisiana,

or M. A DAUPHIN, at
No. 212 Broadway, New York.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
tn supervision and management or uenerais u.
T. Beauregard and Jubai A Early.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

The public are hereby cautioned against send-
ing any money or orders to NUNES & CO.. 83
Nassau street. New York City, as authorized by the
Louisiana state tottery company to sen
Its tickets. They are flooding the country
with BOGUS CIRCULARS purporting to be of the
Louisiana State Lottery Company, and are
FRAUDULENTLY representing themselves as its
agents. They have no authority from this com-
pany to sell its tickets, and are not its agents for
any purpose.

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Pres't Louisiana 8tate Lottery Co,

New Orleans, La., July 4, 1881.
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POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

In the City of Louisville, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1881.

These drawlnirs occur monthly (Sundays except
ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As-

sembly of Kentucky.
The United States Circuit Court on March 81.

rendered the following decisions:
1st That the commonweaun inscruwaoQ unn--

pany Is legal
2d Its orawings are uur.
nh. rvuniuuiT baa now on hand a large reserve

tund. Read the list of prizes for the
OCTOBER DRAWING.

1 Prize, ?2-P0- 9

1 Prize, : 10,000
1 Prize 5,000

10 Prizes, $1,000 each, 10,000
20 Prizes, 500 each 10,000

100 Prizes, 100 each 10,000
200 Prizes, 50 each, 10,000
600 Prizes, 20 each, 12.000

1000 Prizes. 10 each 10,000
9 Prizes, $300 each, Approximation Prizes $2,701
9 Prized 200 " " " 1304

" " " 900Prizes, 100

1,980 Prtoes,. $112,400
Whole Tickets, $2; Half Tickets, 81 ; 27 Tickets,

- 50: 55Tteket,S10a
Remit Money of Bank 'TJraftTn Letter, or send

hTtmiML WTfiETO BY REGISTERED
LETTER OR PO8T0TTICE ORDER. Orders of
$5 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex
pense. Address an oraeraso

B. M. BOARDMAW. " Coorier-Journ- al Building
Louisville, Ky., or 809 Broadway, New York--i

oct4

JCST BKCKIVgD X NEW LOT OF DRESS TRIM
MINGS, 8UaAHS, 8ATIN8, ETC.

WE ARE
OFFERING DRESS G00D3 VERY CHEAP.

WE HAVE
X beautiful lino of BAtKltT FLANNEL3.

WE HAVE
- A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF CLOAKS

YOU CAN GET
Dc sa Bu tons, Blbbons, or anything in our line

CHEAP.

ASK FOR
Childrets, Mioses and Ladles' Fancy Hosiery.

REMEMBER,
We nave a splendid stock of CARPETS, BUGS,

4a. , &a, &e.

(PATENTKD JT7KI 13TB, 187C.)

Alexander k Harris.

cctlO

g00ts an ft Ttcrts

81 Fall & W inter 188 1

We are dally receiving oar

FALLS WINTER STOCK

BOOTS iD If
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

Best Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BOIS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS I SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line in variety and
all prices.

FULL 8TOCX

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND RRICES.

Call and pee as.

PEGRAM & CO.
sep6

ConM Time Talile Rortt CanflinaR.R

nunrs sons Maseru.

Date,Mayl5 '81 No. 47 No. 49 No. 43,
Dally Daily Daily

Lt. Charlotte, 4.05 ax 6.15 AM 4.15 FM
" A--L. Depot
" ' Junct 411 am 6.20 4.80 FM
" Salisbury, 5.56 am 7.50 am 6.07 fm

ArT.Greensboro 8.03 AM 9.80 AM 7.57 FM

Lt. Greensboro 8.25 am 0.50 AM 8.18 FM
Arr.Balelgh 1.40 pm )Cor Rlch--

Lt. " 1.45 fmJ 'ad only
Arr. Goldsboro 4.00 FM
Lv. Greensboro

for Richmond 8.25 FM
Lv. Danville 10.21 AM 11.81 AM

" N. Danville 10.27 AM 11.83 AM
" Barksdale 10 58 AM 12.01 fm
" Drak'sBr'ch 12.87 FM 1.20 FM
" Jetersvtlle 2.24 FM 2.55 pm

Arr. Tomahawk 8.20 FM 8-- 1 FM1

Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 FM 4.28 m
Lt. " 4.10 FM 4.35 pm
Arr.Manchester 4.13 FM 4.88 fm
Arr. Richmond .4.18 FM 4.43 AM 7.28

trains eonro south.

Date,Mayl5'80 Na 42 No. 48 No. 50
Daily. DaUy. Daily

Lv. Richmond 10.45 fm 12.00 X
' BurkeTllle 2.25 am 2.43 PM4

Arr. N. Danville 7.00 AM 6.05 pm4

Lt. " " 7.25 6.18 FM1

Danville 7.27 AM .........
Arr. Greensboro 9.26 am .17 pm
Lt. " 0.81 am 8.87 FM
" Salisbury 11.16 AM 10.83 FM

Arr. A-- Junction 12.45 PMU2.15 AM

" Charlotte 1.00 FMJ 12.20 am
Lt. Richmond 2.55 fm

' Jetersvtlle 4.41 FM
" Drak'sBr'ch 6.07 PM
" Barksdale 7.25 fm
" Danville 7.61 pm
" Benaja 8.55 pm
" Greensboro 9.27 FM
" Salisbury 11.05 pm

Arr. A-- Junction 12.28 AM

Lv. " "
Arr. Charlotte ia.'sOAM

BAUCM BRANCH.

NO. 48 Daily, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro. 9.40 pm

Arrive Salem 11.40 fm
NO. 47 Dally, except Sunday.

Leave Salem 7.80 am
Arrives Greensboro 9.00 AX

NO. 42 Daily, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 10.00 am
Ayivei Salem 11.80 AX

NO. 48-D- aily.

Leave Salem 5.80 PM
Arrive Greensboro. . , 7.10 FX

Limited malls Nos. 49 and 50 wfll only make
short stoppages at points named on the schedule.

Passengers taking train 49 from Charlotte will
get aboard at the B. AD. R.B. depot This train
makes close connection at Greensboro for Raleigh,
Goldsboro Newberne and all polnta on Wllmicg-to- n

4 Weldon Railroad.
Passenger trains No. 47 and 48 make all local

stops between Charlotte and Richmond, and be
tween Greensboro, Raleigh and Goldsboro, No. 47
making connection with W. N. C. R. at gattsbory
for Ashevllle (Sundays excepted), and also at

Greensboro, with Salem. Bntneb S
day excepted). :rr 1 r 2T7 vA

Pasaerimr tralna Wna. Aft and 4R make all lOCSi

r
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Stock.
FOR THIS SEASON'S

jUxstzllcinzous.

ia Bicycle.

tt is generally conceded
that among put door sports
none surpass the Bleycle aa
a means of restoring health.
To those ef sedentary hab
its the result is most ben
eficlal, developing the mus-
cles and giving new life
and vigor to the whole sys-
tem. Ahorse always sad-
dled, ready for business or
pleasure. Send three eeat
stomp for 24-pa- eata- -

.IFJUr!!- -
logue, giving prlee lists and

mMJF tan information, to
POPBM'F'GCO.,

Boston, Mase.,
Of 1. C. Waivna.

Charlotte, N. C.
sep20,dlmo

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket.

THE old Oaken Bucket,
iron-boun- d bucket.

The moss-covere- d bucket,
That hung in the well.

CHAS. B. JONBrf.
Charlotte, N. C, Bole Agent

t3P Liberal terms to dealers.

NOTICE.
I WISH lt to be distinctly understood that I am

sole agent for Davidson A Springs, and there
fcas been none other for nine years. Any ether
arrangement or contract, made withpartles will
be void. A. B. DAVIDSON,

Agent Davidson ft Sprites
P. 8. All persons In arrears will please came

forward, pay up and save cost
OCt9 lw A. B. DAVIDSON.

THE ATTENTION
Of the Trade generally, and also the consumer, is
called to our special braads of saleable and staple
Smelting Tobaccos Sitting BulL Durham Long
Cuts and Rival Durham to which we are new
adding a full line of the latest styles or the most
staple grades of Plug and Twist . Tobaccos. We
can. In a few weeks, offer lducements In Chewing
Tobaccos that no other manufacturers can equaL
Our salesmen will make regular trips to Charlotte,
and the trade of all good merchants Is respectful-
ly solicited. E. H. POGUS,

may 7 - Durham, XC.

Z. B. VANCK. W. H.BAMT.

VANCE & BAILEY,
Attorneys and OoU

Practice in Supreme Court of the United States,
Supreme Court of North Carolina, Federal

Courts, and counties of Mecklen-
burg, Cabarrus, Union, Gas-

ton, Rowan and Da-
vidson.i. office, two doors east of Independence

Square. maj29- -tl

RO. D. GRAHAM,
A.TTOEIS'BT A.T LAW.
TN the State and United States Courts. Collee

tracts of' Titles, Surveys, &&, furnished for com
pensaaon.

Omoi 5 N. E Corner Trade 4 Tryon streets
Charlotte. N. C Han. 6.

FOR RENT OR SALE
DESIRABLE cottare Just "outside theA Umita of the city ot Charlotte, one; mfle aast.

There are five acres of land, goo g&rdhtSnd on
ther premises a good well and necessary outbuild- -

OBSERVATIONS.

A certain handsome Boston actor recently said
to his valet: "I'm going to stay with Tom to-
night. Take such things as I may want, to bis
room." And the valet took a night dress, tooth-
brush and corkscrew. Boston Post.

Whenever you see a woman with a great deal of
Italian sunset In her hair and considerable aurora
borealis in her cheeks and nose, you will experi-
ence less stormy we other If you let her alone than
if you don't.

We knew an old maid who says it's bad enough
for the men to get married without fools of women
imitating them. New York News.

"I find that with light mea's my health im-
proves," said the Ksqmmaux; and down went an-
other candle.

''When the girl who has encouraged a young
man for about two years suddenly tells him that
she can never be more than a sister to him he can
for the first time see the freckles on her nose.
Boston Star.

When a member of the German Parliament is
delivered of a Joke it goes over as unfinished busi-
ness. They laugh at it next day.

NEWS NOTES.

Last season Texas produced 1,200,000
bales of cotton, worth $60,000,000.

There is quite a tide of immigration
to Florida from Kentucky.

The business doing on the southern
railroads is simply unprecedented.

Mrs. Martha Scales, 120 years old,
died last Thursday at Carroll ton, 111.

During the last two years over 200
houses have been built in Plapuemine,
La. .

Corn crop in "West Tennessee is turn-
ing out far better than had been antic-
ipated.

There are 300 students at the Uni-
versity of Virginia. About 150 in the
law class.

Goy. Hall, of Delaware, and twenty
other State officials will go with the
militia to Yorktown.

The number of penitentiary convicts
in South Carolina is 634. Twenty-on- e

are females.
The tax rate of New York city has

been fixed at $2.02, in order to produce
$31,071,840.19.

General Hancock will give a banquet
to the French army officers on the old
Yorktown battlefield.

Esposito. the alleged Italian brigand,
has been Bent to Italy by rail by way of
.Belgium.

There are at present 250.000 barrels
of crude petroleum stored in iron
tanks in the oil regions in the State of
Pennsylvania.

Justice Field, who is now in Europe,
has written to friends in Washington
that he will not return before Decem
ber, the Supreme Court having a quo
rum without him.

United States Consul Rossevelt, at
Bordeaux, estimates the deficiency in
the French wheat crop to be 58,000,000
bushels, which will have to be supplied
by importation.

The Russian journals have received a
circular from the Press Censor prohibi-
ting the publication of anything about
the impending movements of the Czar
or any of the imperial family.

It is rumored at St. Petersburg? that
Count WolujefT, President of the Com
mittee or Ministers, has been suspen
ded from office for alleged financial ir
regularities.

Two men traveled through "Washing
ton county, Pa., recently, demanding so
much per acre from farmers using a
certain patented gate. It is understood
tnat they collected nearly $1,000 intms
way.

The artesian well at the Bucks coun
ty Almshouse is completed. It is seven
hundred and forty feet deep, eignt
incehs bore half the depth and five the
other half. The cost was $6.75 a foot.
The test iadicates that it will meet ev-
ery demand.

New York Stock Metrites.
New York, Oct. 1511 a. m. Thej

stock market opened weak and gener
ally lower, and in early dealings prices
declined i to 1 Pr cent im the gen-
eral list, Denver & Bio Grande, Lak&
Shore, New York Central and St. Paul
leading the downward movement. Sur.
sequently the market became firmer and
a recovery of to l per cent, took place,
the latter in the Denver & Bio Grand$.
Elevated railway shares were again the
most

'
prominent in the dealings; Man-- .

a 1 1 J 1 f W A Snauan reu en irom kb to 4i, rose ir-- i

42 dropped to 41 and rallied to 42 J
Metropolitan, which aeciinea yester- -
terday from 85 to 83, opened at 8'
advanced to 85 broke to 83Js and re-
covered to 84; New York Elevated dfe- -;

clined 109 from 110 last night, but
sold up to ill. f

"A crewn will not cure the headache, nor ' go:.
den slipper the gout." Very true; but a crowned
head when lt aches doesn't have to keep right on
devising ways and means to procure breaa and
butter, nor doe3 a gold-sho- d foot when tt twinges
have to support the weight of a tolling body. And
yet both the crowned heads and the steady work-
ers; the gold-sho- d feet and the wear; tollers emjoy
the same Inestimable blessing of curing bqidlly

pains and aches, beginning with rheumatism), by
using St Jacobs Oil which costs but fifty cets a
bottle. Xx Gor. Salomon now of 8ah Franedeco,
was cured of severe rheumatic pains by the us)e of

"
St. Jacobs OIL - j

ANOTHER CANDIDATE.
By a large; majority the people; of the United

States have oeeiarea tneir laun m auaney wort
as a remedy tor all the diseases of the ktdfeieya
ana uver, bowo, uimo,ci, uiauaea uw .orou--
pte OT prapsTing n ixum ino ary lorm. - mvt scica a
hew candidate i appears ta ' the shape M--ajdney
won in iinuiq rono. is very ooncenwaRM, IS
eaauyraaen-Bau'i- a equally viucieub'. tta UWl'flfV
Tatt. LocdSTfUe Post. ' - i".

CHINA PALACE

OF

J. takfii & Co.

New Goods Arriving Daily.

JUST RECEIVED,

A Shipment of Fine Porcelaine,

Equal In finish and appearance to China and
more beautiful In design, costing less than halt
the orice of China. The Royal Worcester pattern
Is the latest style. Royal Worcester tea sets, 44
pieces, $5.00: Mlnton teas, $2.00. The latest
styles cups and saucers.

A full stock of.

Granite and Common fare
At greatly reduced prices.

A large stock of GLASSWARE at astonlahlDg low
figures.

Tinware,' Quadruple Plated Ware, Cutlsry, Look-
ing Glasses, Baby Carriages, Lamps and

Lamp Fixtures.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PT Garfield portrait plates, 25c.
sep27

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket.

THE old Oaken Backet,
Iron-bou- bucket,

The moss-covere- d bucket, s
That hung In the welL

CHAS. B JONES,
Charlotte, N. C, Sole Agent.

t3T Liberal terms to dealers.

sTARTLING
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
tore Decay, Nervous Dability, Dost Manhood, ate..
having tnaa in vara every mown ramaoy, u
covered a simple salf cure, which he will sand FBXS
to hi faDowioneren, addnaa J. U, KEEVES,
43 Chatham t, ft. Y. .

sepia

THE COMPARATIVE EDITION OF

s MewTesta me mt!
FULI. TEXT OT

vib5!wJAMU
IM ONE IS PABAIABL MOM.

BOO K ! FM from arrerB. Obaaaaa Shown at a
slaaea. Onlr OKI Book BlQtrrAKD.

fearwUaa, aaraa laaor. laaaras aaamrmey, siraaaatia.
aaiia Jtapiqjy. unuuiai i uuu pogea.

AOENT8 1 PrtM. I VH.eHAMBEIS CO
WANTED) Atlanta, Georgia.

stops between Charlotte and Richmond except
Query's, Haftisbmft OniialrovHoUslHir& Lro-woo- d

and Jamestown. ' o- - ' o- -
No. 43 connects with Salem Branoh at Qreena- -

boro. ,.
A, POPE,

mans $$&$i sep3,dw3aSDS
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